1. Call to Order – meeting was called to order at 10:07am
   1.1 Approval of Minutes- Senate voted to approve the minutes from 9/19
      m/s/u SK/DJ
   1.2 Approval of Agenda – Senate voted to approve the agenda m/s/u DJ/SK
   1.3 Roll Call – Camila Avendano-President, Deirdre Jones-VP Senate Affairs,
      Jessica Aparicio-Public Relations, Atty Garfinkel- Commissioner of
      Clubs, Sean Knotts- Student Trustee. Senators: James DiPaolo, Elena
      Perez, Tommy Mazzon, Zuogang Xie, Tram Nguyen, Dano Pagenkopf,
      Laurent Sera. Amy Collins – Secretary, Marsha Wright- Interim Director.
      Guests: MTD, Ana Zepeda, Julieta Silva.

2. Public Forum - none

3. Action Items
   3.1 Senate Applications – The Senate voted to approve the Senate application of Dano Pagenkopf
      m/s/u SK/DJ

4. Discussion Items
   4.1 Committees – The Senate discussed which campus committees they will serve
      on
   4.2 Club Room – The Senate discussed the club room issue.
   4.3 SBCC Centennial Planning – The Senate discussed attending the SBCC
      centennial anniversary.
   4.4 Club Charters – None.
   4.5 Club Grants – The Senate heard requests for club grants from the Single
      Parent Club and S.A.C.N.A.S
   4.6 Senate Applications – senate reviewed the Senate applications of Ana Zepeda
      and Julieta Silva
   4.7 MTD – The Senate shall continued talks about the MTD increase, along with
      representatives from MTD.

5. Officer’s Reports
   5.1 Camila Avendano – President- no written report
   5.2 Deirdre Jones – VP Senate Affairs – written report submitted and attached
   5.3 Vacant – VP External Affairs
   5.4 Vacant – VP Operations and Finance
   5.5 Sean Knotts – Student Trustee – no written report
   5.6 Atsiylah Garfinkel – Commissioner of Clubs 1. The First ICC meeting was held
      yesterday (9/25/08) from 9:07 to 9:58 am.
   2. The clubs in attendance were; ASL Cinema Q& A BSU
      Middle East studies Int. Ntl. Std. Geology Video Game
      Nat. Am. AwareS ACNAS
   3. The Next Meeting will be held this Thursday (10/2/08)
      Where we will finalize club day plans
   4. In the next agenda I have included a “crash course” in Robert’s Rules of Order
      Which we will BEGIN to implement in November
   5. I will send e-mails to the leaders of the clubs that had no representation in the ICC
      5.7 Jessica Aparicio – Public Relations
      5.8 Vacant – Student Advocate

6. Campus Committee Reports - none

7. Senate Committee Reports - none

8. Announcements – if going to San Jose please let Amy know


10. Adjourn 12:05pm

Next Meeting: October 3rd, 2008